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No. 2001-80

AN ACT

RB 869

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for
monthly retirementallowance increase,for optional limitations on assessed
valueandfor sharingof information; furtherproviding for building for juvenile
offenders, for managementof juvenile detention houses by board, for
appointmentand compensationof board employees,for annual report and
expensesof boardandfor furnishingroomsfor meetingsof certainveteransand
of sonsof veterans;andproviding for county council authorityto makecertain
appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section1708(e)of theactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the Second Class County Code, added December 10, 1980
(P.L.1165,No.213),is amendedto read:

Section 1708. Compulsory Membership; Payments Into Fund;
Exceptions;VestedLnterest._** *

(e) (1) Theboard,[guidedby] basedsolelyuponthe annualactuarial
valuationof the retirementsystemandtheactuarial indicator described-in
clause (2), shall [havethe authority] each year [to] increasethe monthly
retirementallowancewhichis requiredto bepaidtoall employeswhohave
been, for at leastoneyear,prior to the precedingannualactuarialstudy,
eligible toreceivearetirementallowance.

(2) Theactuarial indicator to be usedfor purposesof clause(1) shall
be known as the Total Funded StatusRatio (TFSR) and shall be
determinedby the system’sactuary. TFSR equals the sum of the fair
marketvalue ofassetsavailableforplan benefitsasofthe valuationdate
plus the actuarial present value of total projectedfuture contributions
computedas a percentageof the sum of the actuarial presentvalue of
future benefitsand the actuarial presentvalue of future expenses.The
actuary shall determine the TFSR using an interest rate equal to the
arithmeticaverageof the rate usedin the currentactuarial valuationand
the rates usedfor the precedingfour annual actuarial valuations. The
level of the TFSR shall determine the range in which the retirement
allowance increase may fall. The board shall implement retirement
allowance increaseswithin the permittedrange determinedfrom the
following table:

TFSR Percentageincrease
Underone hundred Zeropercentumminimum, ormore
ten percentum at thediscretionof the board
Onehundredten Twopercentumminimum, ormore
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percentumand at the discretionof the board,
above provided,however,that the twoper

centum minimum increasedoesnot
result in a TFSR less than one
hundred ten per centum in which
casethe percentageshallbe reduced
soas to maintain a one hundredten
percentwnTFSR increase.

Thepercentumincreasedeterminedshall be appliedto the average
monthly retirement allowance in pay status during the month of
December immediately preceding the current actuarial valuation,
producing a monthly dollar equivalent for the retirement allowance
increase.Thedollaramountsodeterminedshall beroundeddownto the
next lower dollar, and such roundedamount shall be added to the
retirement allowanceof those eligiblefor the increaseeffectivefor the
month ofJanuarynextfollowing.

Section2. Sections1902-Aand1906-Aof theact,addedJune8, 2001
(P.L.114, No.16),areamendedto read:

Section1902-A. OptionalLimitationson AssessedValue.—Acounty
of thesecondclassor apolitical subdivisionlocatedwithin acountyof the
secondclass may, by adoptingan ordinanceor resolution,utilize the tax-
neutralassessedvaluewhenlevying thereal propertytax on the homestead
of a qualified owner-occupantafter amandatedcounty-widereassessment.
For a county-widereassessmentthat becomeseffective in 2000, such
ordinanceor resolutionby apolitical subdivisionlocatedwithin a county
of the secondclassmay be adoptedat any timeprior to June 30, 2002,
and may be retroactive to no earlier than January1, 2001. In the event
that such resolution or ordinance is adoptedretroactively after real
property taxes are leviedduring 2001, the levy shall be adjustedfor
qualifying homesteadsas~fthe resolution orordinancehad beenadopted
beforereal propertytaxeshad beenlevied in 2001.Any overpaymentsof
realestatetaxeswhicharisefrom this adjustmentshall be refunded-bythe
political subdivision.

Section 1906-A. Sharingof Information.—TheSecretaryof Revenue
is authorizedanddirectedto provideacountyof the secondclasswith the
namesandaddresses~,as well as municipal and schooldistrict codes,]of
individualsresidingin thecountywhoreceivedapropertytaxrebateduring
the lastcompletedcalendaryear.The informationprovidedby the secretary
shall be confidential and shall not be used for purposesother than the
administrationof this act.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 2536.1. Scope.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor, this

subdivisionshall applyonly to countiesof the secondclass.
Section4. Section2537of theactisamendedtoread:
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Section 2537. Room or Building for Juvenile OffendersWaiting
Trial.—The [commissioners]countyshallprovide,furnishandheatwithin
the county a separateroom or rooms or a suitablebuilding to be used
exclusivelyfor the confmementof any andall children under the age of
sixteenyearswhomaybe in custodyawaitingtrial or hearingin the courts
of the county,andprovidefor the maintenanceandcareof suchchildren
while incustody.

Section 5. Section 2538 of the act, amendedFebruary18, 1982
(P.L.84,No.30), is amendedtoread:

Section 2538. Managementof Housesfor Detentionof Juveniles;
Appointmentof Board;Ex-officio Members.—~The]Advisoryoversightfor
the managementof housesfor the detentionand receptionof juveniles
under the age of sixteen years awaiting trial, hearing or judicial
investigation,heretofore or hereafter establishedunder existing law to
which this is asupplementor its amendmentor under theprovisionof any
otherlawof the Commonwealth,shallbe in aboardof [managers]advisors
consistingof [threecountycommissioners]the countychiefexecutive,the
countycontroller,and[six] eight privatecitizens,threeto be appointedby
thepresidentjudgeof the court of commonpleasandtheother [three]five
to beappointedby the [chairmanof the boardof countycommissioners.]
county chief executive. The [commissioners]chief executive and the
controllermayappointpersonsto act as their designeesfor thepurposeof
attendingmeetingsof the boardandthe designeesshall have the right to
voteat suchmeetings.Theprivatecitizenmembersof theboardshallnot be
officersor employesof thecounty.Themembersof the boardor boardsof
managersexistingin the countyshall remainas membersof the boardor
boardsof [managers]advisorscreatedherein until the expiration of the
termsto which theywere respectivelyappointed.Annually thereafter,they
or their successorsshall be appointedfor aterm of threeyears.Vacancies
occurringin themembershipof theboard shallbe filled for theunexpired
term by the [chairman of the board of county commissioners]county
chief executive or the presidentjudge of the court of common pleas
dependingupon whooriginally appointedtheboardmember.The members
of theboardshall servewithoutcompensation.

Section6. Sections2539,2540,2541 and2543of theactareamended
toread:

Section 2539. Appointment and Compensationof Employes.—The
[board of managers]county managermay appoint a [superintendent]
director and such additional staff membersas may be necessary,whose
salariesshall bepaidby the county.Thenumberandcompensationof such
employesshallbe fixed by the[salaryboardof the] countymanager.

Section2540. Annual Report; Expenses.—Theboard of [managers]
advisorsshallannuallyreport to thecounty [commissioners]managerand
Department of Budget and Finance, on or before the first day of
[November] September,the amount of money [required] recommended
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for the maintenanceof such houseor housesof detention. The county
[commissioners]council shallmakean annualappropriation[to the board
of managers]for thepaymentof the expensesof administeringsuchhouse
or housesof detention.Expensesincurredin the performanceof dutiesby
the board of [managers]advisorsshall be itemizedand presentedwith
vouchersto the county [commissioners]controller for payment,anda
semi-annualreportthereofshall be madeto the county[commissioners.]
chiefexecutiveand county council. All expensesin connectionwith the
managementand administrationof any such houseof detentionshall be
paidby thecountyin themannerprovidedby law for thepaymentof county
obligations.

Section 2541. Appropriation and Bond Issues.—The county
[commissioners]councilshallhavepowerandauthority,for thepurposeof
housingsuchchildren, to appropriatemoneyfrom the public funds or to
issuebondsin the maimer providedby law for the purchaseof lands or
erecting,constructingandequippingabuildingor buildingsthereon.

Section 2543. FurnishingRooms for Meetingsof Certain Veterans
andof Sonsof Veterans.—(a)Thecommissionersmayin their discretion,
upon application therefor, furnish to each organization composedof
veteransof the Spanish-AmericanWar, veteransof World War I andof
World WarII, or of anyotherwar in which theUnited Statesengaged,and
Sonsof Union Veterans,a room or roomsin any public building of such
county,sufficientfor themeetingof eachof suchorganizationsatleastonce
eachmonth.

(b) This sectionshall apply to counties of the secondclass and
secondclassA.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasubdivisiontoread:
(e.1) SpecialProvisionsfor TemporaryCountyBuildings

andfor Roomsin CountyBuildings in Countiesof the
SecondClassA

Section 2543.1. Scope.—This subdivision shall apply only to
countiesof the secondclassA.

Section2543.2. Room or Building for Juvenile Offenders Waiting
Trial.—The commissionersshall provide,furnish and heat within the
county a separateroom or rooms or a suitable building to be used
exclusivelyfor the confinementof any and all children under the ageof
sixteenyearswho may be in custodyawaiting trial or hearing in the
courts of the county and providefor the maintenanceand care of such
childrenwhile in custody.

Section2543.3. Managementof Housesfor DetentionofJuveniles;
Appointment of Board; Kr-officio Members.—The managementof
housesfor the detention and reception ofjuveniles under the age of
sixteenyearsawaiting trial, hearing orjudicial investigation,heretofore
or hereafterestablishedunder existing law to which this is a supplement
or its amendmentor under the provision of any other law of the
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Commonwealth, shall be in a board of managers consistingof three
county commissioners,the county controller, and six private citizens,
three to beappointedby the presidentjudgeofthe court of commonpleas
aud the other three to be appointedby the chairman of the board of
county commissioners,The commissioners and the controller may
appoint persons to act as their designeesfor the purposeof attending
meetingsof the board, and the designeesshall have the right to vote at
such meetings. The private citizen membersof the board shall not be
officers or employesofthe county. Themembersofthe boardor boardsof
managersexisting in the countyshall remainasmembersof theboard or
boards of managerscreatedherein until the expiration of the terms to
which they wererespectivelyappointed.Annually thereafter, theyor their
successorsshall be appointedfor a term of three years. Vacancies
occurring in themembershipofthe boardshall befilled for the unexpired
term by the chairman of the board of county commissionersor the
presidentjudge of the court of common pleas depending upon who
originally appointedthe boardmember.The membersof the board shall
servewithoutcompensation.

Section2543.4. AppointmentandCompensationofEmployes.—The
board of managersmay appoint a superintendentand such additional
staffmembersasmay be necessary,whosesalariesshall be paidby the
county. The numberandcompensationofsuchemployershall befixed-by
thesalary boardofthecounty.

Section2543.5. Annual Report;Expenses.—Theboardof managers
shall annually report to the county commissioners,on or beforethe first
dayof November,the amountof moneyrequiredfor the maintenanceof
suchhouseor housesof detention.The countycommissionersshall make
an annual appropriation to the boardof managersfor the paymentofthe
expensesof administeringsuch houseor housesof detention.Expenses
incurred in the performanceof duties by the board of managersshall be
itemizedand presentedwith vouchersto the county commissionersfor
payment,and a semi-annual report thereofshall be madeto the county
commissioners.All expensesin connection with the managementand
administration of anysuchhouseof detentionshall bepaidby the county
in the mannerprovidedby lawfor thepaymentofcountyobligations.

Section 2543.6. Appropriation and Bond Issues.—The county
commissionersshall havepowerandauthority,for the purposeof housing
such children, to appropriate moneyfrom the public funds or to issue
bonds in the manner provided by law for the purchase of lands or
erecting,constructingandequippinga buildingor buildingsthereon.

Section8. Actions takenprior to the effective dateof this actby the
boardconstitutedundersection2538of theactareherebyratified.

Section9. Theamendmentoraddition of sections2536.1,2537,2538,
2539, 2540, 2541 and 2543 of the act shall be retroactiveto January1,
2001.
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Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The30thdayof October,A.D. 2001.

823

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


